
We’re grateful for your support for FPA and Sexwise’s work and would love 

your support to get the word out about our new animated video series, Furry 

Tales, which bust myths on common sexual and reproductive health 

concerns. 

The videos have been co-produced with young animators. They have a 

unique and fun visual style, and feature animals to have a broad appeal.  

We’ve been grateful for the support of a panel of professionals and have also 

involved a public panel from a diverse range of backgrounds, ages, sexual 

orientations and genders at every stage of the development of the videos; 

from scripting and storyboarding through to first cuts and second edits. 

Our professional panel includes members from BASHH, The Faculty for 

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Herpes Virus Association as well as 

FPA’s clinical lead, Karin O’Sullivan. 

We’re releasing the six animations in two batches of three. 

The first three videos will be officially launched on Monday 2 July 2018, with 

the next three to follow later in July. 

You can preview the first three videos on YouTube using the links below, and 

share more widely from 12MD on Monday 2 July. Please don’t share them 

until then! 

Koalas talk Chlamydia - http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala 

Elephants talk Emergency Contraception http://bit.ly/furrytalesele  

Owls talk Genital Herpes - http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls 

We will be sharing the videos on our social media channels – you can find 

these at 

http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala
http://bit.ly/furrytalesele
http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls


twitter.com/sxwise 

facebook.com/sxwise 

instagram.com/sxwise 

 

You’ll be able to read about the process that’s gone into the making of the 

videos on our Sexwise blog (www.sexwise.org.uk/blog) from Monday 2 July. 

If you have any feedback or questions email sexwise@fpa.org.uk 

 

 

Embed 

We are more than happy for you to embed the YouTube videos in your own 

websites. You may need to consult your website manager for help to put 

them on your site.  

 

Images 

We can supply images that you can use on your website, newsletters or 

social media. Email sexwise@fpa.org.uk 

 

Social media 

Here are some suggested social media posts to go with the first three 

videos: 

How long after unprotected sex can you use emergency #contraception? 

These elephants won’t forget now they’ve heard from @sxwise 

http://bit.ly/furrytalesele 

Tusk tusk, whoever named the morning-after pill has a lot to answer for. 

These elefriends learn about emergency contraception  

http://bit.ly/furrytalesele 

A wise owl once said you can have herpes for ages and not know. Another 

wise owl didn’t believe them. Who was right? Watch this video from @sxwise 

http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls 

Toot Toot! There are a few things about herpes even the wisest of owls don’t 

know http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls #sexualhealth 

twitter.com/sxwise
facebook.com/sxwise
instagram/sxwise
http://www.sexwise.org.uk/blog
http://bit.ly/furrytalesele
http://bit.ly/furrytalesele
http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls
http://bit.ly/furrytalesowls


Animal facts: koalas are at risk of extinction from chlamydia 😢. Fortunately, 

it’s much more easily treated among humans 👍 These cuddly characters are 

now better informed about chlamydia, see why: http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala 

What happened when two koalas found out the bear necessities about 

#chlamydia  http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala 

 

Screens 

If you have a screen in a clinic or surgery we would be happy to provide you 

with the videos (with subtitles if required) to play in your venue - do get in 

touch. 

 

If you have any comments or queries or need any help, please don’t hesitate 

to get in touch at sexwise@fpa.org.uk or call Bekki Burbidge on 020 7608 

5291 or Leanne Ford on 020 7608 5256.

http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala
http://bit.ly/furrytaleskoala

